1. Introduction
===============

Percutaneous renal biopsy (PRB) introduced by Iversen and Bran^\[[@R1]\]^ has become a key diagnostic technique in the study of kidney disease. However, its invasive nature results in potential complications. Perirenal hematoma is the most common complication, which has been studied in several articles.^\[[@R2]--[@R7]\]^ In clinical practice, we observed that absorption fever is a common clinical sign in patients with a hematoma after PRB. Absorption fever can aggravate the suffering and psychological pressure of patients, cause antibiotic abuse, and result in prolonged bed rest. Furthermore, we also found that absorption fever related to hematoma after PRB is unique compared with absorption fever after surgical operations^\[[@R8]\]^; however, few articles describe this phenomenon. Thus, in this study, we reported 118 cases of biopsy-related perirenal hematoma from January 2004 to October 2013 in Tongji Hospital and described the unique features of the associated absorption fever.

2. Materials and methods
========================

We retrospectively reviewed nearly all cases of PRB of native kidneys in our institution from January 2004 to October 2013. Information regarding biopsy-related complications was lacking in 252 reports; thus, these cases were excluded. A total of 2639 cases were included in our analysis. A complete laboratory examination before the biopsy was performed in all patients, including routine blood count, urine analysis, functional renal evaluation, coagulation parameters, and renal ultrasound. In general, PRB was performed in patients with a normal prothrombin time (PT) and activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT). Aspirin and other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and anticoagulants were discontinued 1 week before the biopsy. Patients with hypertension received antihypertensive agents, and biopsy was performed only if blood pressure was under controlled (\<160/90 mmHg). Moreover, PRB was contraindicated in patients with contracted kidneys (length of kidney \<9.5 cm) or solitary kidneys. Informed consent was obtained from all patients. This study was approved by the Ethical Committee of Tongji Hospital, Tongji Medical College, Hubei, China.

All biopsies, guided by real-time ultrasonography, were performed by experienced nephrologists. After biopsy, the patients were advised for bed rest for at least 24 h. Postbiopsy urine samples were inspected visually by the physician for gross hematuria, and persistent gross hematuria was considered with a duration \>24 h. Vital signs and symptoms of complications, such as intense abdominal pain (pain rating of 4--10), hypotension, and fever (temperature \>37.3°C), were closely monitored. Blood count and renal ultrasound were only performed for clinical symptoms (pain, persistent gross hematuria, hypotension, fever).

We defined bleeding complications as gross hematuria and/or perirenal hematoma. Baseline values, including age, sex, pre-PRB blood pressure (\<140/90 mmHg), hemoglobin (Hb) (male, 130--175 g/L; female, 115--150 g/L), PT (11--13 s), APTT (31--43 s), and serum creatinine (Scr) (male, 59--104 μmol/L; female, 45--84 μmol/L), between patients with and without complications were compared. Hematomas were classified according to their size, as previously described^\[[@R2]\]^: small (thickness ≤3 cm) and large (thickness \>3 cm), and post-PRB blood pressure, hemoglobin, and temperature of the patients were monitored. We measured the axillary temperature at 06:00, 10:00, 14:00, and 18:00 in patients with fever owing to perirenal hematoma and recorded the onset and duration of fever and the highest body temperature. We distinguished infection from absorption fever based on the patients' symptoms and signs and results of laboratory examinations, imaging tests, and pathogen tests. Patients who presented with cough, purulent sputum, pulmonary crackles, increased white blood cell count (\>10 × 10^9^ cells/L) and neutrophil ratio (\>75%), radiographic changes, and sputum culture indicating evidence of pathogenic organism by Gram-staining were diagnosed as having pulmonary infection. Those who presented with persistent severe lumbago/abdominal pain (\>7 pain rating) and remittent fever, increased white blood cell count (\>10 × 10^9^ cells/L) and neutrophils ratio (\>75%), and ultrasonography-guided aspiration indicating evidence of pathogenic organism were diagnosed as having secondary infection of hematoma. After cases of infection were excluded, we described the time distribution of absorption fever, compared the incidence and characteristics of absorption fever in small and large hematomas, and obtained the curve of fever pattern.

Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS 17 package (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). Values were expressed as mean ± SD and percentages. Kolmogorov--Smirnov test revealed that the samples were normally distributed. The optimal cutoff point to dichotomize each variable was determined. Some articles have reported that the risk of postbiopsy bleeding was higher in women, younger, and older subjects, and in patients with hypertension, renal insufficiency, low pre-PRB hemoglobin, and higher PT or APTT.^\[[@R2],[@R6]--[@R8],[@R15]--[@R21]\]^ In this study, we used following reference variables: male, 18- to 59 years' old, systolic blood pressure (SBP) \<140 mmHg, Scr ≤177 μmol/L, pre-Hb ≥110 g/L, and PT \<12 s, APTT \<37 s. To test for potential differences in complication rate, we used the *χ*^2^ test or Fisher exact test when the assumption underlying statistical tests was satisfied. Subsequently, unadjusted relative risk analyses were performed and reported as odds ratio with 95% confidence interval. *P* values \<0.05 were considered significant.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Baseline demographic, clinical, and laboratory data
--------------------------------------------------------

The mean age of the 2639 patients who underwent PRB of native kidneys was 33 ± 12 years (range = 11--74 years; 7.4% were \<18 years, 12.0% were ≥50 years, 2.4% were ≥60 years). A total of 1213 (46.0%) were males and 1426 (54.0%) females. The pre-PRB SBP was ≥ mmHg in 20.8% of cases. The pre-PRB hemoglobin was 127 ± 21 g/L and the pre-PRB hemoglobin was \<110 g/L in 475 cases (18.0%). The platelet count was \<100 × 10^9^ cells/L in 158 cases (6.0%). The Scr was 86.6 ± 76.8 μmol/L, \>177 μmol/L, 442 μmol/L, 707 μmol/L in 127 (4.8%), 24 (0.9%), and 13 (0.5%) cases, respectively. PT and APTT were in the normal range.

Clinical and laboratory data of patients with bleeding complications and perirenal hematomas are summarized in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Bleeding complications, perirenal hematoma, and gross hematuria occurred in 154 (5.8%), 118 (4.5%), and 52 (2.0%) cases, respectively. Small hematoma was observed in 74 patients, and large hematoma in 44 patients. Major complications (those necessitating transfusion of blood products, invasive procedures, and nephrectomy, or that could result in death) were observed in only 6 (0.2%) cases, all of which required blood transfusion because of hypotension. Angiography was needed in 3 patients, and 2 of them were treated by embolization. No nephrectomy or death was reported in this study.

###### 

Clinical data of patients with and without post-PRB bleeding complications.
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###### 

Clinical data of patients with small and large hematomas.
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To test for potential differences in complication rate, we used the *χ*^2^ test. The assumption underlying statistical tests was satisfied. No significant differences in sex, age, pre-PRB hemoglobin, and APTT were observed between patients with and without complications. However, patients with complications had higher SBP, Scr, and PT before PRB (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, we found that patients with a large hematoma had higher SBP than those with a small hematoma (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

3.2. Absorption fever owing to perirenal hematoma after PRB
-----------------------------------------------------------

Of 118 patients who developed a perirenal hematoma, fever was observed in 57 cases, of which 9 were because of infection (pulmonary infection, 3; secondary infection of hematoma, 6). Thus, absorption fever was noted in the remaining 48 cases, accounting for 40.7% of all patients with perirenal hematoma.

Absorption fever characteristics are as follows: fever onset 4.51 ± 1.63 (1--7) days after PRB with a duration of 4.09 ± 2.47 (1--10) days and body temperature of 38.26°C ± 0.39°C (37.5°C --39.0°C). The time distribution of absorption fever is shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Time distribution of absorption fever. The cases of fever reach its peak on the sixth postbiopsy day.](medi-95-e4754-g003){#F1}

After the exclusion of the 9 cases with infection, the remaining 109 cases with a hematoma were divided into 2 groups: small (thickness ≤3 cm, 70 cases) and large (thickness \>3 cm, 39 cases). Twenty-one (30%) patients with small hematomas and 27 (69.2%) cases with large hematomas developed absorption fever. Patients with a large hematoma were 5.25 times more likely to develop absorption fever compared with those with a small hematoma (*P* \< 0.001) (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, we compared the absorption fever characteristics between small and large hematomas (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). No differences were observed in fever onset and duration and the highest body temperature between the 2 groups.

###### 

Frequency of absorption fever in small and large hematomas.
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###### 

Comparison of absorption fever between small and large hematomas.
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We recorded the axillary temperature of patients with absorption fever at 06:00, 10:00, 14:00, and 18:00 every day, according to the temperature chart. Thereafter, we confirmed the unilateral 95% ceiling of temperature for each timing and connected them to obtain the curve of fever pattern (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![The curve of absorption fever pattern. Body temperature peaks on the first day of fever and gradually falls each day. Fever generally lasts \<1 week.](medi-95-e4754-g006){#F2}

4. Discussion
=============

4.1. Low incidence of postrenal biopsy bleeding complications
-------------------------------------------------------------

With the use of automated spring loaded biopsy device guided by real-time ultrasonography, PRB has become safe and reliable. In previous studies, perirenal hematoma incidence ranged from 11% to 91%,^\[[@R3]--[@R7]\]^ gross hematuria occurred in 4.5% to 20% of biopsies,^\[[@R7],[@R9]--[@R12]\]^ and major complications were observed in 0.36% to 6.6% of patients.^\[[@R7],[@R9],[@R11],[@R13]--[@R16]\]^ In our study of 2639 patients, the incidence of bleeding complications was lower than that previously reported. Perirenal hematoma, gross hematuria, and major complications occurred in 118 (4.5%), 52 (2.0%), and 6 (0.2%) cases, respectively. We must highlight that no nephrectomy or death was reported in this study. The low complication rate can be attributed to the biopsies performed by experienced nephrologists (each of them performed \>100 biopsies annually) with the guidance of real-time ultrasonography operated by the skilled radiologists, which ensured good coordination. However, we followed a strict patient selection protocol for PRB, carefully evaluated the risk of complications, and excluded high-risk patients. The pre-PRB blood pressure of most patients was controlled (160/90 mmHg). Only 6.0% of cases had a PLT \<100 × 10^9^ cells/L. The PT and APTT were in the normal range in nearly all patients. Furthermore, we ensured that all patients discontinued anti-platelet drugs, anticoagulants, or other medicines that may affect blood coagulation at least 1 week before the biopsy. Contraindications for biopsy included contracted or solitary kidneys.

4.2. Potential risk factors of PRB-related bleeding
---------------------------------------------------

Recently, a few articles have analyzed the risk factors of complications, such as age, female, hypertension, renal insufficiency, low pre-PRB hemoglobin, coagulation disorders.^\[[@R2],[@R6],[@R7],[@R9],[@R16]--[@R22]\]^ In this study, the following variables were found to be significantly associated with bleeding complications: SBP ≥140 mmHg, Scr \>177 μmol/L, and PT ≥12 s (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, SBP was significantly higher in patients with a large hematoma than in those with a small hematoma, thereby supporting that hypertension is a risk factor for PRB-related bleeding.

4.3. Absorption fever due to PRB-related hematoma
-------------------------------------------------

In clinical practice, we observed that patients with a PRB-related hematoma were predisposed to a fever (about 41% of all hematomas), which is similar to the absorption fever after surgical operations. Fever is common within the first 48 h after any major operation, which is often noninfectious in origin, is typically related to surgical tissue trauma, and resolves within 3 days without any specific therapeutic interventions.^\[[@R8],[@R23]\]^ In this study, we found that absorption fever because of hematoma occurred almost 4 to 6 days after biopsy, and the duration was longer (mean, 4.09 ± 2.47 days). The above-mentioned difference may be because of hemorrhage. Furthermore, we found that the large hematoma had 5.23-fold higher risk for an absorption fever than the small ones. However, the size of hematoma had no influence on the onset and duration of fever and the highest body temperature.

Absorption fever can increase metabolism, increase oxygen and energy consumption, quicken the loss of moisture, aggravate the suffering and psychological pressure of patients, and extend hospital stay.^\[[@R24]\]^ Moreover, absorption fever is often confused with secondary infection of hematoma, causing antibiotic abuse. According to the time distribution of absorption fever shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the cases of fever reached its peak on the sixth postbiopsy day, and measurements can be taken in advance, by increasing the temperature measurement frequency. Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the curve of fever pattern with the following features: body temperature is higher in the afternoon than in the morning and always reaches the highest at dusk, the temperature usually peaks on the first day of fever (\<39°C) and gradually falls each day, fever generally lasts \<1 week, and the everyday temperature fluctuates within 1°C. A differential diagnosis from secondary infection of hematoma is necessary when the temperature rises up to 39°C, duration of fever is \>1 week, temperature fluctuates widely or the temperature peak elevates every day. The prognosis of absorption fever, which can be alleviated with antipyretics or other symptomatic relief and supportive treatment, is good. The characteristics of a hematoma-related absorption fever described previously provide the basis for medical interventions. Mastery on the regularity of absorption fever prevents a series of meaningless examinations for differential diagnosis and an excessive antibiotic treatment, which in turn conserves medical resources and reduces the economical burden of patients, and enables clinical physicians to identify an abnormal fever pattern and discover the case of infection timely.

5. Conclusion
=============

The rate of major complications in our center was 0.2%. Blood pressure, renal insufficiency, and PT could be risk factors for complications. Fever is common in patients with hematoma because of renal biopsy and is usually noninfectious. Patients with postbiopsy fevers should be evaluated to identify any obvious infection sources. If no focus is identified, empiric antibiotic therapy should not be initiated nor should prophylactic antibiotics be extended for prolonged durations. Absorption fevers will resolve in time without specific therapeutic interventions.
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